
By the end of 2020 Hall Corporation’s Block C 

will be opening a new distribution center at 

Hwaseong Dongtan Logistics Complex to meet 

the increasing demand for distributing goods in 

South Korea. The Block C is a cold distribution 

center with chilling and storage rooms for fresh 

food such as vegetables and fruits.

The total area of the new distribution center is 

84.000 m² with two floors underground and four 

floors above ground. The fabric ducts from Euro 

Air are mounted in 13 rooms with chilling and 

storage in the underground level. 
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Facts
Project:   Halla Corporation
Customer:  JC Systems Co. Ltd.
Location:  Hwaseong Dongtan
   Gyeonggi Province
   South Korea
Production year: 2020
Euro Air System: Hybrid System
   DFC40 & DFC laser  
   cut holes
Colour:   Light Grey

Installation height: 8 meters
Air volume/room: 35.100 m³/h   
   ->  48.630 m³/h
ESP:   131 Pa -> 276 Pa



Air distributed in fabric ducts and 
patented DFC laser cut holes 

To ensure a uniform distribution of air in the 
large cold storage/chilling rooms, Euro Air has 
combined DFC40 fabric with the patented DFC 
Laser cut holes into a hybrid system which helps 
preventing condensation in all areas.

The ceiling has been insulated and the anchor 
bolt fixing was completed before Fabric ducts 
were placed into order. The loops are made 
longer on all the ducts to accommodate the 
position of the anchor points in all rooms.

The suspension is “Easy Clips” mounted onto the 
wire mounted with anchor points.

All 13 rooms are fitted with fabric ducts variating 
in diameters from Ø430 -> Ø1110 to distribute 
the air equally and approx. 300 meters of fabric 
ducts are installed in each room in underground 
level.
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